
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of Itching, bunii blcj.,! ng, softly skin
and scalp humors is Instantly relioved
by a warm bath with Cimctiiu. Boat,
a slnglo application of Cuticuiia (oint-wen- t),

the croat skin euro, and a full doso
of Goticciu. Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor euroa.

(pieura
IUmkdies 8poedlly, permanently, and
economically euro, when nil elso falls.

roTTi Ditro ln Cnm. Coar.. Sol. rrnp... Burton.
1 How to Can Ewry atln sad Blood Humor," IrM.

PIMPLY FACES WAl'. "

VETERINARYSPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK HAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Hordes.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.";.?
Part III. Diseases of Shp'J

JPart IV. Diseases of Hogs. '
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Same book in bettor binding DO eta.
RCIrnRlM' BID. CO., Cw. Wnilsa J.k. RU- B I.rl

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
YETAIs WEAKNESS

arid Prostration from Over-
work or other causes. "

Humphreys' Homeopathlo Speolflo
No. S3, In uao over 40 years, tho only
successful remedy.
SI par vial, or S rials and 1 ars a rl al powder, for $9
8tJ by DrarilaM, or Mnt poitptld on rclpl of prko.

ECirHlITC MUD, CO., Cw.wiin- i- J.I..8I.., H.wTork

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSlxivELx CUHU

.erf. J mpOWDC jr, nieopi CHnnimis eso cnutxi
fry Abu w au.i other JSiuesBes and Indis-
cretions, Thty gnicktu ftnrf aurtlv
rfeatore jjoer. vitality 0JQ or young, ana
fit a am for study, brines or

' PntTunt InnftFillT n 'd ( 'on su motion If

mrA ur.4. nTTnin nrhrfl nil nthers iaiL In.
tUtQima ha tin tx tho cenuino .A tax Tablets, aner

riOiireaTnaaianasBna win curs you. .10 kio

Vor m1 lb Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wesley's
sad Klrlln's, Drugglsta.

LITE'

AW "w" EFfBOTHlATOHct THE!

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorbcea, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-

venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cur.-cu- s QuicKAMD.THonouaH.

Deu't t. tfcewta cy imitation: insist on
CATON'S Vitalliera. Sent sealed if your drug-fi-

doe. not hare it. Price S 1 per pkge, 6 for $3,
written guarantee of complete care.

Itrmatlon, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send as statement ol case and 25 cts. for a wcek'f
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

OATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MA8Q.

Hold at Klrlln's drug store. Shenandoah, Pa

SftfE H0 SURE. 3.Q 40. S SAFE

Far at Povlnsky's drug store, Eoa

Centre street.

ALWAYS INSIST ON

UKEXCELLEO FOR DRINKING. COOKING. BAKING a?

ttftPtlh r0R BRCAKrAsr a supper
.lbUuUA CANNOT BE.SURPASSEO,
: GROCERS EVERYWHERE.'.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent And Bottler of . .

- Eortervaiia Weiss Beer.
1 V

FIHEST, .PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

tHtCrslANDOAH - fA
EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

Wo. 13 North Jardin St.

A Handsome Oomploxlon
Is of the greatest charms a woman can
Mssess. Poxxoxi'a Coufjjjxioh Powsaa

2 ,

MARTIN TUORN'S TRIAL

Oaso May Bo Givon to tho Jury
This Aftornoon,

PBISONEE'S GOOD BEFUTATION.

Formor Kmployoca Sponlt Woll of tlio
Aootinoil Murdoror Tho Uofontlnnt
ToAtlflos Thnt Mrs. Nnolc Stitrdorod
Cliildoii8U))o nua Cut Up the llody.
New York, Nov. 30. Tho trial ot Mar-

tin Thorn for tho murder of Guldensup-p- e

was closed yesterday so far as tho
taking of evidence was concerned. This
morning the lawyers for the defend-
ant and the people began their sum-
ming up, and It Is expected that Jus-
tice Maddox will charge the Jury this
afternoon. It Is not expected that tho
charge of Justice Maddox will be very
lengthy, so that by 4 o'clock this, after-
noon the case may be with the Jury.
Opinions, both lay and legal, differ very
materially as to the probable result
Many look for a conviction, but a great-
er number anticipate a disagreement.

A few of Thorn's former employers
were called by the defense yesterday,
and thoy all gave the accused barber an
excellent character, dating back some
ten years. Thorn himself was the only
other witness called for the defense.
From the moment he was led to the
witness chair until he left It, some
hours later, the prisoner conducted
himself In a cool and Impressive man-
ner. Ills statements In reply to gen-

eral questions and his answers In the
direct and cross examinations were de-
livered In a moderate tone of voice,
which could be heard distinctly by all
In the court house. At times his voice
would drop so that he could not be
heard a few feet away, but Mr. Howo
reminded the witness at those times
that he should speak louder, and those
admonitions always had the desired
effect.

Thorn, in his story of the murder, de-

liberately accused Mrs. Nack of having
shot (Juldensuppc, and declared that
When ho (Thorn) reached the Woodslde
cottage between 11 and 12 o'clock on
Friday, Juno 25, the woman met him
at the door and told him that Qulden-supp- e

was lying dead up stairs, and
that she had shot and killed htm. This,
said Thorn, was the first Intimation he
had of the purposo for which Mrs.
Nack had rented tho Woodslde cot-
tage. Up to that moment he had un-

derstood she was going to start a baby
farm there, and that he was to live
with her and share the profits.

He described In detail how, after
Mrs. Nack had begged of him to help
her get rid of the body, he accompanied
her to the room on tho second floor,
where he found Guldensuppe lying dead
from a bullet wound In the rlfht side
of the head. Mrs. Nack told htm that
she had carried the revolver In her
hand, covered by a handkerchief, and
that as Guldensuppo was looking Into
a closet she shot htm. Thorn then said
he went out and bought two pounds
of plaster ot parls, at Mrs. Nack's di
rection, and returned with It shortly
afterward.

When he got back to where the body
lay Mrs. Nack was still there, and he
helped her undress the corpse. Be-

tween them they carried the body to
the bath tub, and Mrs. Nack cut It Into
flvo pieces. Sho first cut the head from
the trunk with the aid of a knife and
saw. Then she severed the trunk, and
boasted of her knowledge of anatomy
while so doing. Then she severed tho
legs, using the knife and saw. The
knife looked like a butcher's knife. It
was not a stiletto or dirk knife. Mrs,
Nack. according to the witness, re
mained thie all that day until 4

o'clock In the afternoon, when she went
out to get some fresh air, as It was
very warm and sultry In the house.

About B o'clock she returned, and then
she carried a bundle containing the
murdered man's clothes and the pis-

tol, saw and knife, and he, with the
head In a parcel under his left arm,
left the house and took a trolley car to
the Ninety-secon- d street ferry to New
York. From the rear of the boat he
dropped the head into the East river,
and when they reached New York she
went to her rooms on Ninth avenue
and burned the clothes in a cooking
stove, The next day the rest of the body
was made up In three parcels and dis-
posed of It the manner which Mrs,
Nack stntfd at the last trial.

In rebu'tal three witnesses swore
thr.t tfci y had seen Mrs. Nack In her
too'.r.s In New York between half past
2 o'clock and 4 o'clock on the afternoon
of Juno 25, and Mrs. Walley said that
she had seen Mrs. Nack leave the cor
tage about 20 minutes after she and
the man with the light suit had enter
ed. The prosecution did not put Mrs,
Nack on the stand, and the court ruled
against Mr. Hpwe's attempt to Intro
duce the testimony given by Mrs. Nack
at the mistrial.

sehold necessity
Gascarets Candy Cathartic, tho moat won

derful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
aud rofrcshlug to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, tiver and bowols,
cleauslnc tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
O.O. 0. 10, 25, SO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Contonnrlnti Apponln For Afd
Pittsburg, Nov. 30. Richard Red

dipk, colored, who claims to have been
born July 5, 1777, near Rlchmand, Va.,
applied at the department of charities
for admission to the home, stating that
he Is now too old to work and cannot
support himself. He was accompanied
by his wife, who Is 78 years old, and
his daughter, who Is also well up In
years. The centenarian was assured
that he would be taken care of by the
authorities.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmofca Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Oyer 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free Ad. Sterling Bemedy Co.
Chicago or Now York.

Another hpeadV OUt'iT. f o'.vnfeo.
Southampton, Nov. 30. The North

German I.loyd steamer Kaiser Wllhelm
der Grosse, Captain Bngelbert, arrived
here yesterday afternoon. The steamer
was delayed 25 minutes In standing by
a burning ship, but In spite of this she
liroke the record for the highest aver
age speed across the ocean, her speed

hour averaging 22.S; knots. The
passage lasted 6 days, 17 hours and 8

minutes, from which should be de-

ducted the 2R minutes lost In standing
by the burning shly. which would make
her actual passage 5 days, 16 hours and
4! minutes.

Eczema of the scalp or Scald Head, even In
Its most severe form, is uever-fallingi- y cured
by Doan's Ointment, the surest specific for
all Itchiness of the skin.

THE THODUCE MARKETS

As lloflootpd liyDpnllntr I" Phllndol- -
pliln ntnl llnltliimro.

Phllfltlrlphln. Nov. 29. Flour ott:
winter Bi:pirllno. $."3.I!5, do. extra, 13.2MP
3.76; PeniiBylvnnla roller, clear, K.2o

do. stralKht. SUOfiinO. western winter,
clear, (4.10 l.an. do. atrnlKht, Jt.50i7H.65;
city mills, extra, W.SOfffS (o Ilye flour sold
nt Ja.30 per barrel for choice Pennsylva-
nia. Wheat weak; No. 2 red. spot, 77fcfel

Mc. ; No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Dela-
ware red, spot, iW'AWe. Corn quirt;
No. 2 yellow, for local trnde, ae'ffSSc.;
No. 2 mixed, in export elevator, 32ffl)32Hc.

Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white, 28V4e.;
No. 2 white, clipped, 2929ttc.; No. 1 white,
clipped, 29H&30C. Hay steady; choice
timothy, 112dl2.f0 for large bales. Ueet
steady; beef harm, $31fi22. Pork active;
family, JU.60W13. Lanl easy; western
stenmed. JI.47H. Butter steady; western
creamery, 14jI23c. ; factory, ltrt14c; El--
rIps, 28c; Imitation creamery, 12l7c;
New York dairy, 12(fr20e. ; do. oreamery,
14622c; fancy prints Jobbing at 2629c;
do. wholesale, inc. Cheese dull; large,
white and colored, September, StyiOlttc;
small do. do., 9fjW4c; light skims, SO
CHc; part skims, &c.; full skims, VM
4c Eggs firm; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, 20025c; western, fresh. 22023c. Po-
tatoes quiet; New York, J1.75W2 2&; sweets,
Jllafl.75. Tallow dull: city. 3 ; coun-
try, 8V43c Cottonseed oil steady; prime
crude. 18c; do. yellow, il'.ic Petroleum
quiet; United closed at 67c. Hosln steady;
strained, common to good, J1.40S1.43. Tur-
pentine Arm at 32'fi(33c. Long Island and
Jersey cabbage, per 100, jafiM.

Baltimore, Nov. 29. Flour dull; west--
orn superfine, $2.60&.3.20; do. extra, J8.45fl
4.20; do. family, $4.G0?i4.76; winter wheat,
patent, J4.m6.10; Bprlng do.. $8E.26;
spring wheat, straight, JI.8O0B. Hay
steady, choice timothy, $18. Grain freights
firm; Bteam to Liverpool, per bushel, 4V4

December; Cork, for orders, per quar
ter, 4s December; Ss. 7d.3a. 9d., Jan-
uary. Sugar strong; granulated, S.08.
Butter steady; fancy creamery, 23024c:
do. Imitation. 1718c; do. ladle, 14616c;
good ladle, 12013c; store packed, 11012c.
Eggs steady; fresh, 20c Cheese steady;
fancy New XorK. large, wiuc; ao.
medium, 1010c; do. small, 10K101ic.
Whisky, $1.26(91.26 per gallon for finished
goods In carloads; $1.2761.28 per gallon for
Jobbing lots. Wheat dull and eaay; spot
and montn, snwawjac; uecemDer,
9Sc. ; January, 9S(SV4c. ; steamer No. 2 red,
B2ft92t4c; southern wheat, by sample, 93
9314c.; do. on grade. 93W&98HC. Corn easy;
spot, 3333Hc; month, 323SVc ; Decem
ber, 32ft3zc; November or December,
new or old. 3232Kc; January, 324J32Vic:
steamer mixed, 31g31Mc; southern whlto
corn, 3436c; do. yellow, 384J3Je. Oats
firm; No. 2 white, 2929Vc.; No. 2 mixed,
26l427c. Hye easier; No. 2 nearby, E2&c;
No. 2 western, 53Vtc.

Live Stock MnrkotK.
Now York, Nov. 29. Beeves active, gen

erally firmer; native steers, $34; stags
and oxen, 52.751.50; bulls, J2.75S3.40; dry
cowb, $1.S53.40. Calves active; voals
stronger; other calves steady; veals, $50

grassers, $33.D0; westerns, $34.50.
Bheep Arm; lambs active, stronger; sheep,
$304.75; lambs, $5.506.30. Hogs firm at
J3.60e3.S0.

East Liberty, Pa., Nov. 29. Cattle slow
and lower; prime, $4.754.85; common,
J3.2503.CO; bulls, stags and cows, $203.60.
Hogs fairly active at a decline of 510c;
prime assorted mediums, $3.303.6S; all
other grades, $3.45413.50; roughs, $2.503.26.
Sheep lower; choice, $I.504.65; common,
J3Q3.G5; choice Iambs, J5.50ff5.66; common
to good, $4.5005.40; veal calves, $6.507.

Everyday symptoms of digestive dlsordors
acid stomach, distress after eating, burning

at pit of stomach, dull, heavy fooling Bur
dock Blood Bittors never fails to correct
troubles of this sort.

Darln'tr DlnnionA Ttolibdry. "

Chicago, Nov. 20. Three men who
represented themselves as detectives
entered the home of Mrs. Mary Eppen- -

steln, 4444 "Wabash avenue, at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. After beating
Mrs. Eppenstein with revolvers ana
locking her In a room they mode way
with her diamonds, valued at $4,000.

Mnrtln' Sontonce.
Washington, Nov. 30. Chief Justice

Bingham yesterday sentenced Robert
H. Martin, former treasurer of the
Columbian university, to Imprisonment
for five years in the penitentiary for
embezzlement of about $14,000 from tho
funds of the university.

TITO
of the Expectant

Mother dangers lurk,
and should be avoided.

Mmm s
Friend"

so prepares tho system
for the change tolling
place that the final
hour is robbed of ail
Danger. Its use insures safety to the
lite ol both mother and child, and makes
child-birt- h easy end recovery more rapid.

"Mother's iricnd' is the areatest
remedy ever put on the market, and all
our customers praise it highly."

w. iu Hint & tu., Whitewrignt, lex.
Sent by Mall on receipt of prlco, SI PtR BOTTIE.

Book "To Eipcctant Mothers" mailed froe.
TMCBffADFICLD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

.DLP MY ALL PWUOOIBTB.

FOR EITIIF.lt SEX.11 BRUM'S This rerncdv belnc in
jected directly to tho
seat of those diseases
of the Genlto-Urinar- y

Organs, requires no
chango of diet. Core

in 1 to 8Snarnntecd plain pack- -
Tlt W TSS' IE nC by mall, 81, oo,

QJP L JB&Jalalriold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Vou can blame
a yourself If you

do n't net realpackage
good coffee tofor fieclle'fi. drink. Ordinary

A lltUt of this coffee Is made de
iadmlxture to licious by adding'cheap coffee aucuu a it. pti.
make a delicious1

Ldrlnk and saves expense. I

millions of Dollars

Go up In smoke every year. Tako nt
risks but got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

t a irTT c a ttct insurance Aeent
Ua Y1U rU) 1130 South Jardlu St

Also Life and Accidental Oorapanl as

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

-- GINGER. ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

Ithernnfttlimi Chip is Ktinrnntrrrl to bo Absolutely
barnilens. and n strnur l ,nl" liibullrllng up the neafc
and drnllltnU'rt Uo m ule ormuM urnr rheurna-tl.-

In from one to tl o dn . Fthnrp, shooting pains
lo any pr,rt of the body mopped In a f'w doo. A.
prompt, romploto anil ppruinni'nt cure Tor lanifnesa,
noren!ts, biui oik k una nil jmii'n in nips Ann loins.
Chroulo rlieumiii sciutfeft, lnmiMtRo or pain in
the tirwk ftro fpocd llv rurofl. It wldoiii fails to give
relief from ono io two iIoms, and almost Inxarlably
curenboforo one hottle ha born uaod. 'I he Munyon
Remedy C'nnip.m prepare n "'pnritli' rnio i reach
dlMftae AtnlldruKRhts Mcentin 1al Jfyouneed
medical advice, v. rite prof. Munvon, 1805 Arch
Utreet, Philadelphia. It la absolutely free.

SHENAiHDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

--Successor io

vnn noim & ommi,
105 S. Main Street.C

Headquarters for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TlfllES
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES , the most extensively
circulated nnd widely rend newspaper d

In Pennsylvania, I to discussion of pnlv
ne men ana pun no measures is la ma lateresi
of public Integrity, honest government aad
prosperous Industry, nnd It knows no party
or personal nurgrianco in treating pnDiic
lssueo. In tho broadest and best seone a
faintly and jfenaral newspaper.

THE TIMES alma to have the largest
circulation by deserving H, and claims that it
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a treat
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen pies f
any edition wilt be sent freo to any oe-ea- d

tns: their address.
TERMS DAILY, $8.00 per annum; fl.00

for four months; SO cents per suonth; de-
livered by carters for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 82 large, handsome
ugea 224 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
leautlful colored supplement $2.00 per an-

num ; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday.
85.00 per annum ; 50 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TltVIES,
PHILADELPHIA.

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK ID.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

Tho famous Appliance nnd Item edlcs of
too Erlo Med leal Co. nowf or tho first timo
offered on trial wlthoutoxpcnso to any
honest m.m. Not a dollar to lionaldIn advance Cifro Effects, of Errorsor Excesses in Old or Young. Manhood
Fully ltcftored. How to Enlarge nnd
Strengthen Woak, Undeveloped Portions
of ttndv. AKsnlntnl V linfntlinr Mnm n
Treatment. NoC.o.1). or other schome. na nl.tn fVn , . .. ftp.,. V . I ,.V. . .IV.. f

ERIE MEDICAL CO. uuofj;

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA,

CURE GUARANTEED.
Young, old, single or married & those con-
templating marriage, iryon are a victim ofn i nnn nnienu i:nriv Abuse.

XtKDLUUU rUldLUrt Exces.es, or

'trnv tnlnrl find hftrtir. anil unfit vnu for the
duties of life, call or write and be saved. Hours i
Dally, 03 1 cvrs, 0-- 0 ( Sun.. l. Bend 10 cts. In
Ft amps for Boole with sworn teitliuonliiU
AliXpOBinii; lUI.GJal BUU Ml UtatO All tslUl.C'ii

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT 3KPTEMBEU 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows i
For New York vh Philadelphia week days,

& iu, oou, i vo v tut, m,, i4x, oiu anauuv p,

For New York via Munch Chunk, week dnvs.
It 8ft, 7 05 n. in.. 12 S3 and S 10 t. m.

For Readme and Philadelphia, week davs.
i iu, o oo, vo, v o a.m., u a iu ana o vi p. m,
Himflnrn. 2 10 a. m.

For I'o its vine, weec aays. 2 id. 7 uo. v &i a. m..
l ikJ, a iu, o vi anu p. m. ounaays, z iu a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dava
2 10, 5 86, 7 05. 0 54 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
flundav. 2 10 a. m

irar wunamspon, sunnury ana ivewiaburg,
TTCeK UAVB. O aJ, U iKJ. 11 OU H. Ul.. HDU T 11. In
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

i'Vl i'luuuiiuj a auuc, vuaunr o, it IU, a avi, a un.
7 05. 9 M, ll 80 a. m 12 83, 3 10, 6 07. 7 25, D 55 and
11 w II, in. auiiuuvB, a iu. o)H, m.

For Asmana ana anamoKin. wees davs. a 25.
5 80.7 03. 1180 a. m.( 6 07. 725 and 9 55 n. m
Sundays. 8 25 a. m.

For lialtlmore. Washlninon and the West via
B. &O. K. It., through trains les- - Reading
AcriiHiiai, i iiiiaueipiiju, ii , a, it, u Ji.) ai ii'ji),
4 oot ii &j . in., o w unu i.- -i p. xm. sunaays,
3 20.7 00.1120 a.m.. 8 46 and 7 27r,. m. Arlrll.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest
nut streets stall on, weeic days, 10 BO a, m. 1220,
ya io o u p. in. ouuunyu, i oo, o to p, ms

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
nays, iz is, su, s uu a. m., ana 1 DO, I so, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leave New Yorlc via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m,. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 ao, 8 86, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 06, 8 80, 11 80
p. m. Danaaye, iioup. ui.

ioave iieaainK.weeK aays, i oo, v ru.iu us. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays. 139
a. m.

Leave 1'ottsvllie. weetc uava. Z83. 7 40 a. m..
T rr.. ... ...... ...1. d Iu u . ,,

m., 1 86, 0 81, 7 SO and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
iu

Leave Mahanoy City, week davs. 12 30. 8 46.
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, S 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ra.
Sundays. 12 ss, a v a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1286, 2 40,
4 00 S 80, 9 36. 10 96, 11 69 a. m., 231, 6 82, 688,, dy, lusp m nunuays, iu, 2 su, a uu a. m.

Leave wtlliamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
tn., . uu anu xj ou p. m. sunaays, u au p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street whAtf for Atlantlo City.

wceuaays mprees, uu a. m zuo, 4 00.
6 00 p.m. Aooommodatlon, 8 00 a. m.,6 80p. m.
Sundays Hapless, 900, 10 (XI a. in. Aooommoda- -
tion. 8 00 a. lu.. 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Hipre), 7 36, 900 a m 8 80, 6 80
p.m. Awoininouuuoi,, a io a. m. auop. in.

Sundays Bxpreas, 4 00, 780 p. in. Aoootn-
nimlallon, 7 us a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Varlor Oars nn all eanrene trains.
Sor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Head lot? Railway tleket agent
nr auures
T A t:........ 1 Xf.mtr T 1,',... ,. ..

Qen'l Su'pt., aVn'i Paw'r Agt
itanuinff i arininai, inuaoipuia.

IHe) O. UIIiltMAN,

TEACHBR OF MUSIC,

PIAIIO AUD OBOAM.

o. 81 N. White street, Shenandoah, I'a.

GE1ANYAND Dim
Phafeooftho Lueders Oao Pragantod

by tho Littlo Eopublio.

UNOLE SA.M MAY BE INVOLVED.

The Ilnytlnn Governmont, 'While Ifot
rroparwl to Contoiitl AttnlttHt tho
Gorman Nntloii, Would Treftor to Ho

Cruslieil Itathor Thau Yield.
Washington, Nov. 30. The attention

ot the department ot state at length
haB been formally directed to the fric-
tion that hag arisen between Germany
"and Haytl as a result of the arrest by
the otTloials of the latter country ot a
half blood named Lueders. Mr. Legrer,
the minister from Haytl to Washing-
ton, yesterday called on Assistant Sec-
retary Day, and the attitude oT Ger
many in Lueders' case was discussed.

The Intimation was given out at the
state department that our government
so far has gone only to the length of
instructing Ambassador White at Ber-
lin to watch developments and keep his
Government Informed. He will lodge
a protest only in the event of the per-
formance by Germany of some act that
is not consistent with Justice and in-

ternational law, something that Is not
anticipated here. In other words, the
state department does not feel that it
has a right to Interpose sq long oa the
demands of Germany for redress are
kept within the bounds of sound prac
tice In international disputes.

The department has been informed
that the statement of facts that haB
been made in the case of Lueders is
somewhat misleading, In that It makes
some Important omissions. For In
stance, the foundation of the claim of
Haytl that It had the right to punish
the man as It did lies in an assertion
that he was a citizen of Haytl. Lue
ders waB born in Hayti of a German
father and a native Haytl woman, and
according to the laws of the republic
that made him a full fledged citizen of
Haytl.

The Haytlan government la prepared
to show that Lueders had been twice
arrested and convicted of the same of-

fense, namely, resisting and assaulting
an officer. The first offense was com
mitted a little over a year ago, and the
Haytlan law, like that of our country
In such cases, provides for much more
severe penalty In the case of a sec
ond conviction.

As an Indication thatthere was no dis
crimination practiced towardB Lueders
on the score that he was a German
Bubject;--l- t can be shown that the per
son arrested with him at the same time
for the same offense, a native full
blooded Haytlan, was subjected to ex-
actly the same penalty $600 fine and
a year's Imprisonment that was meted
out to Lueders.

The Haytlan minister states that the
republic is preparing for any eventual
ity, considering that Its honor is in
volved in the present trouble, and that
It cannot yield to demonstrations of
force by a powerful nation. The minis
ter says that Haytl's ports are unfor
tified and that the country has no navy,
but has an army of fair proportions.
Naturally It could not expect to con
tend against one of the most powerful
nations on the globe, but with the hon-
or of the republic at stake, he declares.
It would resist to the last, and would
prefer to be crushed rather than yield
to what It regards an Injustice.

The Haytlan authorities consider that
the Monroe doctrine 'applies to the pres
ent case, and for that reason expects
that the people of the United States will
not approve of the crushing of Haytl by
a powerful IJuropean government, or
that the authorities here will not re-
main Inactive If the Mdnroe doctrine
becomes Involved.

Gormnuy Wilt IJrook No IntorToronco
Berlin, Nov. 30. The Berliner Tage- -

blatt says Jt Is reliably Informed that
tho German government only wants
monetary reparation from Haytl for
the recent arrest and Imprisonment ot
Herr Emile Lueders by the Haytlan
tribunals, but that It will not brook any
Interference In the matter on the part
of the United States.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get a pact
ace of GKAIN-O- . It takes the placo of
cotlco at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as tho adult with great
benoat. It is made of pure grains nnd looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone A cup of
Uraln-- Is better for the system than
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coueo breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for urain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

A I'rolilKtoffirvlilnro.
Portsmouth, O., Nov. 30. For years

freshets In the Ohio river have washed
away the "blue banks" near here, be-
tween Lawson's nun and Munn's Run.
and revealed human skeletons. Yes
terday an examination of a fresh cav
lng away of the banks disclosed two
perfect chimneys, with hearthstones,
on which were wood ashes. It Is no
doubt the remains of a prehlstorla
village.

WABNINQ: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds skould heed tho warnings
of danger and savo themselves suffering and
iaiai results uy using une Minute Cough
i;tire. it is an lniai ntiio remedv for nnnc-i--

coins, croup ana an throat and lung troubs,
kj. 11. uagensucn.

"lion. Lionel SltiHinirvo" Son'tonccMl.
New York, Nov. 30. William C.

Woodward, alias "Big Hawley," who
last week was convicted of attempted
blackmail on Samuel W. Brldgham, was
yesterday sentenced to five years by
Justice Fursman In the criminal branch
of the supreme court. "Big Hawley"
was known principally under the alias
of the Hon. Lionel Musgrave. He has
been unfavorably known in almost ev
ery country of the earth, and is prob-
ably the most acute oard sharper liv-
ing.

There Is no need of little children belne
tortured by scald head, eoxeaia aud skin
eruptions. Dewltt'a WItoli Hazel galve gives
instant relief and cures permanently. 0.11.
Hagenbuuh.

StonimT ' llnriitMl. ( row Croninton.
Kscanaba, lllch., Nov. 30. Fire which

started In the steamer Nahant, loading
ore at No. 4 dock, got such a Arm hold
that It communicated to the dock. It
is certain that both boat and dock will
bi utterly destroyed. The fire depart-
ment is helpless. It Is reported as al-
most certain that it the crew ot the
Nahant remained on the boat they had
been oremateu.

Uucklen's Arnloa Salve,
The beet salve tn the world for outs,

hmfooa uim, iiIam m 1 f
tetter, chapped bandB, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively ourea piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
tu cents per box. Foraalo bv A. waaley.

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal Tatent
flour, aud take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

Til ira.ii " r' t i J

A woman's nttrarfiveneas in the eyes of
man depends 1are;elv on her physical ap-
pearance. Nature, in order to preserve the
race, guides mankind by the instinctive
preference for a mate who is physically
sound and wholesome.

If intellect alone were chiefly sought, the
offspring; miirht be a generation of Solo-
mons for wisdom, but they would perish
in infancy for want of physical stamina.

A weak or unhealthy woman is unfitted tn
fulfil her part in perpcttntinir the race; shi
is unequal to the demandi of motherhood
and wifehood, she is robbed of her natural
womanly attractiveness.

Many a woman is cheated of life's choicest
gifts by a dyspeptic. conrli
tion of the system, which shows itself in a
pimply skin, sallow complexion, tainted
breath, or thin, ungracefnl form.

The moat perfect remedy for all the morti-fylnf- r

"ymptoms of and
b'.ood is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery. Through Its remarkable effect
ttpon the liver and dltreative orjrnn It
sweeps all impurities out of the circula
tion and creates a fresh supply of new.
rich, life elving blood.

It gives clearness and bloom to the com-
plexion; sweetens the breath; rounds out
the face and form, and invigorates the en-

tire constitution with vital energy.
It restores the invincible benuty of s

and womanly capacity.
" X was a complete wreck; appetite gone, nerv-

ous system impaired; could not sleep, and was so
weak that I could not .stand on my feet ten min-
utes," writes Miss Rlla Bartley. of No. 7i)i
South Orant Avenue. Columbus, Ohio: "I only
weighed 054 pounds when I commenced taking
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, After I
had taken a half liottle I began to Improve; I
could steep soundly the whole night, and would
awaken with an appetite for breakfast, which
was a rare thins; as I never had for two years
back eaten a hearty breakfast. I now have nn
excellent appetite, and my friends say they never
saw me looking better or in better spirits since
they knew me. I tell them it Is all due to Dr.
Pierce's 'Discovery.'"

In all cases of obstinate constipation, the" Discovery " should be supplemented with
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.
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Shenandoah and Vicinitj
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BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

$mmm,wwt,mm,w?w?
"THEY DO THE WORK" 3

1 BRONCHO 1
; HOMOEOPATHIC
: pEiYi ED1ES

Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
7 formulas

Stomach Disorders of noted
System Irregularities

E "For every III, a special pill."

a- -. If not nt Drug Stores, write

Jt: Bronx Chemical Co..Yonkers.N.Y.
it:2; Health Book Mnllcd Freo.

Celebrated Female
J'mvilcra never fall.
1J,IYiW Uffclftre1 tilero

aft and iura f liter faUIoff
with Tansy iid Twinyroyftl Tilli tod other
remedies.). AlwYi buy the bwt and avoid dUap--
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

nil. W. It. YINGST,

VBTBH1NARY SURGEON.

tlradnate and Late Itraldent House Surgerr st
the University State of IT. Y.

Headquarters Hetel, Shenandoab
THREE YEAR fOURSR.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M Bt'KKK,M.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftlce Egan building, cor er of Mala and
Ontre Shenandoah.

II POMKItOY.J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

V. SlIOKMAKKK,Jj
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Mnrket nnd Centre streets.

pROF. JOHN JOFKH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box 66, Mahanoy Oily, Pa.

Having: studied under some of the best
mastters lr London and Paris, will rive teaeons
on the Ttolln,matido!ln, and vocal culture.
Term reasonable. Address la ears of Stroate.
the Jeweler 9henandnah. '

A genuine welcome witta yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. natn and Coal Sts.

Pineal whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice ernperance drinks
and cigars.

Pennsylvania
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

October 1 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abortdnte for Wlggans, Ollberton, Fraokvlne DarkWater, St. Clair, Hamburg;, Itwdliur
Pottstown, Phoenlxville, Norristown asad(liroad street station) at 6 08 ud 1101a. m. and 4 20 p m. on week day.. Bunders0 08 a. m., 8 10 p.m. For Pottsrllle andmediate stations only 9 17 a. m. we.k davaSundays, 9 41a. m.

Trains lesFo Prackrllle for Shenandoah at1040 a. m. and 1281, 5 41, 752 and 10 47 aa.Bunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah al 10 ISa. m. and 12:03, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Bandar10 40 a. in., 515 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fatShenandoah at 5 57, 8 35and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 aad7 p. m. week days. Sundays leave al 6 so a. sa.Leave Broad street atatlon, Philadelphia tSea Olrt, Aabury Park, Ocean Orere, Lonj,Branch, and intermediate stations, S.Ma. m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leavo Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YORK.

Kxpross, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 3 IS a AO
7 83,8 20,8 83,9 50, 1021 (Dining Car), II CO a" a,'
12 00 noon, ,2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 17 --T .'Dining Cars), 140, 280 (Dining Car) 120, See'
4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car). 6 00, 7 03, X 4 I, 00p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 1 20, 4 05, 4 OO f8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (Dh.lng Car), 1183 a. ai
1285, 105 (Dining Car) 280 (Dlniua- - 400(Ltmlted4 22 Dining Car), 5 20. 3 56,(D(rdni Car)
6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 oi night

Bxpreas for Boston without change, 11 00 a so.
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally. '

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50. 7 20. 8 as.

1020, i' 23, a. m., 12 09, iaai (dLub
Car), 112, 818, 4 41, 519 tion-ri- ?
slonal Limited. Dining Car, 617. 693 fbia-ln- g

Car, 781 Dining Car p. m , and 1103
H tvru. iiuva. ouiiuuyu, a ou, 7 2U, V IX. II 2B.

n. m., 1209, 1 li, 4 41, 313 Congressional Linl
ted, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining Oar, 781 fDfB.lng Cur p. m. and 12 03 night.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street atatlon via Delaware river
Leave Market Street Warf Express. 8 SO

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, ,43 V a.
tnecoinmouation 4 ao nnu 5 CO p. m.)

For Cope Mny, Anglesen, Wildwood and Holly
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Araloa asdStone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 400, a. mlweek days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somcrs Point Express, 8 50, a. as,, ISO
4 00, S 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 43 a. sa.
I. B. Hutcuihsos, J. It. Wood,

Gon'l Mannuer. Qen'l Paae'sr As.

AWN'S PILLS
AT A TRUD. IStJl AXD iatic WOMAN 3 RELIEFm AlWATinrotTlDttnd rlinhl Avtwi l,mtiitfmm.

M m Oet CAT'ilf'lTAli-i- Pills nr savic h kai itls aAtdrUsrblorci.orkCDtdirrett'sWBvltMli. nrirm. tl.
Catok firNO- Co Doiton, Mw. Our book. 4c

for sale nt Kirlin's drucr store and Shennndonh
drujc store.

FREE OF CHARGE

TO "HERALD" READERS,

Twenty Coupons of the HERALDgz will nnv for tho Workmanslilp of a
fe. beautiful life-sla- free hand erayoaJ; worth $10.00. Taken from any dls--

tlnct photogrnph.tlntype or dacerrea-JC-;
type at M. Heckcr's Studio, 808 YVs4
Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a. Allj; wo require is do cents for material.

E Those who purchase lrames pay 3nothing at all for pictures. Pries 31
of frames from $1.60 up. 5

Jt; OPEN STJHDAYS. 3f
mmumimuiuiiuium:

; i i ia1111111111111111111111111111111! Iliil.illllllllllllllljllllllUI'il,

WOMFN WHO READ
prxtgre-'-- i ve nnd keep Informe cf 3
Worlil's Progrew. The well in- -

formed and thrifty House-wlf- p vill 3
alwiiya keep . , Jk
RAINBOW LINiMEMT I

the houh, ae a ! .mlr.l nuinh for X
bprajna, Bruises, Crmp, Klieutnatinin. S
anil all aches and jaii.s

Pries 2Dcli. and 60 eit. per bsttla S
Prtpve'1 by H i. HACKEIT A CO , PHUd.-lp- ' h S

C't't i Itminmm lli't; !' r"ni;iMItHtltlt' Ml H.-- . "

"A FAIR FACE A." AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-GAI- N."

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
SomeHtcM nwds a reliable, saonthly,rBTilatln j medicine. Only hsrssltuthe purest drugs should be used. If you want th. but, get

Bet. Peal's Penny royal Pills
Tfaay are prompt, tUe and certain In result. The Hnu!ne (Dr. PsMl'i never dlMfnntnt. flnt an vwhnrn tl Ofl irln a r

25
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

11.14,

TANSY

bihiabi mh MAViWslll hV, VWTVMIaMfta Va

Drue Store, Shenandoah, J'a.

CATHARTIG

ALL
DRUGGISTS

c,,cor ""po. rsseareu th. u. .i ,
rrlpor artpe.hut r.iusa Rim.,
to" (hi, nn,,. M tr, .I. fan., or t ..rk

CURE CONSTIPATION


